which the surgeon opens the abdomen. The abnormal developmental conditions of such people are not suited to the upright posture. Successful therapy is accelerated when the patient assumes the horizontal posture, or has certain of his loose dragging organs supported by suitable belts or adequate operative measures. Four-footed animals rarely suffer from gastric ulcer! So long as the primary cause of disease is neglected therapeutic results are likely to be unsatisfactory and evanescent.-I am, etc., Montreal, June 5. HENRY M. W. GRAY.
Prevention of Constipation
SIR,-The sweeping generalizations and caustic comments of some of the correspondents who have discussed the prevention of constipation are not worthy of us. There is no panacea for this common and resistant complaint. Imagination for the sufferer and careful diagnosis in each case are essential for progress in its treatment.
Some such title as colon tardus rather than the word constipation should be applied to the case of an individual who carries on comfortably with an average action once every two days. It is rather a matter of slow rhythm than disease. There is, however, a genuine constipation when, with such slow rhythm, the faeces become too firm. The results are: The victims of this train of troubles are not mere creations of injudicious purgation, though often their troubles may have been aggravated thereby. Among them, as in other diseases, a small proportio.n of introspective individuals exist whose complaint is imaginary, but the majority are genuine cases and may be helped by the following forms of treatment.
1. Daily exercise preferably out of doors of a kind that activates and shakes the body, such as riding, tennis, etc. Primitive man derived help from his more strenuous life by the mechanical aids and stimuli to the nervous and circulatory systems which movement affords.
2. The diet should be mainly vegetarian and roughage may be tried and continued if helpful (for example, Kellogg's bran).
3. Medicinal paraffin is a most valuable lubricant and emollient taken once or twice daily, a tablespoonful after a meal, as progress dictates.
4. When necessary enemata of a half to one pint of warm water may be given and soap can be added if necessary. This is more scientific than oral medication by aperients. It acts on the recto-colon where the delay is, and does not distress the unoffending small bowel. It is a valuable stand-by which gives the patient security and is likely to be needed only rarely to reinforce the ineffectual expulsive mechanism.
5. Explanatory talks, the length of which will usually be inversely proportionate to the physical factor in the malady, may help. 
